
 
 

 

Have you ever eaten a pineapple and wondered where this sweet fruit comes from and how it grows? A Swiss 

family which produces the pineapple for over 30 years lives in Costa Rica. 

Come along and learn more about the history of the Dähler family and the queen of the fruits. 



 

 

 

1. Stop Office / Packing station - We tell you the story of the Dähler family and of the pineapples. Then you become 

part of the way how the pineapples comes into the container, which brings them to you in the supermarket. The entire 

production is destined for export. Convince yourself of the excellent quality of the Costa Rican Golden Pineapple. 
 
 
 
 



2. Stop Plantation - here we go out into nature. With a tractor or walking, you can enjoy a unique tour of the 

pineapple plantation and the breathtaking panorama of the surrounding volcanoes. Learn more about the 

cultivation of pineapples. 



Option Lunch / Rio Sarapiqui: Optionally, you can enjoy a lunch at a nearby restaurant El Bambu and let then 

finish off the day with a boat trip on the Rio Sarapiqui. On the river trip you have the option to appreciate the 

flora and fauna of the region. If you are lucky, you may see a howler monkey or other native animals and 

species. 



RATES 2015-2016: 
Pineapple Tour including refreshment: USD 45 p.P. 
Pineapple Tour including lunch and river tour: 75 USD p.P 
Tours are available  by appointment only.  Contact: Michael Dähler / Email: 
administracion.cr@swisstropical.ch / Mobile: +506 83 46 55 34 
 
 

 
Advise: Our farm is a hot spot for bird watching in 
Sarapiqui. You can find  rare bird species as for 
example, the Pink Seedfich. Gladly, on request a 
tour with a Professional guide can be arranged. 
 
NEW:  Say hello to our Water Buffalo Family ! 
 
 
 



The farm is 1:30 hours away from the capital San Jose. Take the Road 32 towards Limon. You pass through the 

Braulio Carrillo National Park. At the junction, in which the restaurant Rancho Roberto is turn left, towards 

Puerto Viejo Sarapiqui. Drive straight about 22 kilometers until you see on the right side a white wall with a two-

story office building. You have reached your destination. 

You don't need a 4x4 to visit us, the roads are paved. 

 
Finca Roswitha  
Isla Grande Horquetas 
Sarapiqui – Heredia 
T. +506 27 64 52 80 
 
 

We are 

here ! 



 

Thanks to our Tourism income  „ Finca Roswitha „  will be able to support an Education aid project  for our workers children ! 

 

We hope to see you soon  !! 

 

Contact Aid Programm :  Johann Dähler  info.cr@swisstropical.ch  

mailto:info.cr@swisstropical.ch
http://www.meincostarica.com/tour-in-plantation/christmas-party-for-children-at-our-pineapple-farm/

